
Ae simply takes the prisoners for a jvicts without compensation to them- a
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.These' are the two main points-o- f advantage about tbe'Cenklin Fonn-I- ";

tain Pen. .It can be filled in a jiffy, and cleaned .Jnst - as qaiekly aait s
ean.be JiUed. c When yoo want to fill as old -- style -- fouBtain pen, yoa
bare to take it apart, you hare to lront p-- the lillerV you have to be, ,
very careful not to overfill the ink reservoir, .you?-hav- e to wash yoor
hands wbeu it is all over and wipe off the pen carefully and clean thet
filler. Then jwhea all is dene, yotr are ready to' jet to-- work again. The
Cooklin ca U out all this needless rijarole. ' "VVTien it oeeda filling you
insert the pen point in an inkwell, press a button, and it fills'antamat-- ,
ieally." There i ro-takin- g apart, no loss of time, no bother or trouble'
of any sort. . The. Coakli is the ideal pen for busy men. "We'd like to .

have you .: investigate , it 'a merits. !
:

!

. r :E.E. BAWLEY, D. R3. D. ;

Graduate North Pacific Dental College j

Rooms 1- -2 ycCjrmack llldj?., over Meyer A Son's itore, SALEM, Ore
-

THE MARK UTS.
.1 FOIVTLAND. Or Feb. 15.-Wh- at.

! Comfortahlo couches, well made, nie ly covered,
jr J and very cheap

Walla Walla, 73c; Jtfuestem, 81e; Yal- -

ley, 0c. . -
' "

j

Cattle Best steers, 44.50; Medium,'
f4; Cow's, $3.503.75. j :

San Francisco, Feb. 15. Cash wheat,'
- 1.38. j :

,-
- Chicago, Feb. 15. May wheat open

ed iM54c; closed, 974e.
Barley, 4 58e. j

t'
Flax, 1.11 Northwestern, $1.18:

Special Price
.) We have others at a little more money.

You can have your, chairs or lounges uphol- -

j j - steml- here, "as wchave a first class upholsfercr.
j j Will do you a goxiiJ job and not oyer charge yon

'cither. -I- - " .''!-!-

'.' ? y i ?

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

307 Commercial St., Qalcm

Wheat 70e.
Oats 32e per bushel. I

, Uarley-- $ 19.50 per ton. ' I

Hay Cheat,. $11;. clover, $10$11;
oats, 19 timothy, $13&$14.

Flour $3.50 to $3.C5 per bbl. (whole-
sale.) -

.
'

-

, Mill - feed $21.50; .aborts,
$22.50. : 1

Butter-- Country, 20 to 25e (buying).
Creamery; 30e.

' Eggs 22 cents.
Chickens 8 to 10 cents. .

lincks 10 .cents.
: Turkeys 12 to 15 cents.

' Hogs Live weight, 4 to 4e. '

Beef Steers, 1050 to .1250 Ibs 3e;
under' 1050, 3(4 to 3e; grass-fe-d steers

2Vi 2e; stall-fe- d cows and heifers,
- 2 cnti. .

4
. Mutton Sheep, 2e; choice wethers,

- 2 cents. , !

, Veal 6(7 cents, drtssed.
Hops 22' to 28 cents.

' Potatoes 32. to' 35 eenf a per bushel.
, Prunes -- fcte basis. ?"- i

TUESDAY, rEBRXXAEY 16, 1904.

Statesman's 1904
Enelotcd foul f.. .or eubnrriptton to (he.....,

M . ....i.
) Ihereby vote -- for.

d my choice in the Oregon Statesman's Subscription Vbnt(f. fJ
; JfjT" This Coupon tsgofxlor ........... 5. votes, btiny one vh for rthh

cent paid in nctiftncc, by a 2fEW &ubtcrilcr or-tiu- y u the pufiiitivf

When it becomes nfooKary
for the tlcntist to sujtply the
deficiencies of nature

Come to This Office
You will gt work l6ne to
your satisfaction both as lr
quality and ;chargcs. 0
charge for examinations

at this

BuDscription Contest

....
'"T

1

fouiumi void ttftrnr ten lay
T '

1

? ',1

I

Odd lots men's underwear ana
hosiery t

Half Prlc

Ladies' 25c arabrt-llas-. steel ban--
.41o I nut Cmmo nrli

Great bargains In embroideries,
2c, 3c, Oic, 8c, lOo and 15o....

L Half Prlci

Great bargains in ribbons, lc, 2c .
3c, 4c, 5c, JJc, 10c and.. 15C

10O0 yards of new challies, pret-t- y,

dainty patterns, price-.- .. i
l

10GO yards bent ricofch zephyr-gingham- s,

15o quality, price...
" ' !:.! 1 1

' '
.

50c Edinburgh suitings, new,-swe- ll

pods, will wah and
wear like Iron, price yard".....

500 yards 18c best dotted swiss,
40 inches wide, price yard. l-- ic

Dress fcois, Silks zzi Velvets
nr , ..

i ;,'
All reduccl for this rale.

itufurd frotix the Statotnian Outfdinfji
.

daily walk and draws her, salary of ;

f0 a month. , J !,: .;,, '.
Time and space prevent a more ex-

tended review of the maladministra-
tion existing--? at the? penitentiary.' 1

have not exhanstel my complaint, and,
in fact, I am but directing your atten- -

tion to some of those tbkigs of which
I presume . yon have no knowledge.
That Mr. James son was given the
profitable" and responsible position of
guard although less than seventeen
years xld; that although he'is not now
so employed he has free, unguardel
egress and Ingres to the prison; all of
these things and more of kindred
character I presume you know.

IS COMING HOME
COUNTY JUDGE SCOTT IS EXPECT-- .

ED-T- ARRIVE IN SAXEM V

AXiMOST DAIIiT. -

Is Stopping Along ' the Eoad to Pick.
Up Information Concerning the Con-

struction of" Good Eoads For the
Benefit of ; the People of Marion
Connty Costs County Nothing.

County Judge John II. Scott,? presi
dent of tbe State Good Roads Assochv
tion", who has been in Washington, I),
G, in the interest of the UrOwnlow
(ood Roads bill, which is now pending
before Congress, is ,now on his way,
homo and is expected to arrive almost
any day. He writfrs a friend in this
city from some point in Illinois, under
date of February 11, to the effect that
he was then on .his vuty home, and

(

after making two more short stops, he
would then proceed direct toi Salem, J

As to the result of his observations his
own language, contained in the letter,
to his friend, is better understood. Ife
says: ' ,

'I have seen a number! of rock ;

crushing plants at work and have had i

the pleasure of interviewing a number !

of men upon the subject of road build-- j
ing who have spent much time in the
construct ion of macadam roads, . and 1

macadam streets, nave seen some 01
as fine macadam roads as there are in
the country, and "have : learned much
about road construction that will be of
interest and benefit to the prople or(
our state and county.; f

"Inasmuch as I am in the section of i

the country where the best informs- -'

tion upon the subject of road construe-- j
tion can be had, I thought it better to '

spend a few days in looking around,!
rather than hurry home without it, ,

especially when I am doing it without
any expense to the county. )

' "I have been paying especial atten-- 'tion to street improvement in the var-- j

ious cities in which I have stopped,?
with a view f trying to ascertain t

what is the best pavement for the cill-- 1

zens of Salem t put down." j

. : County Judge Scott has been making '

an? especial study of the question of
good road building and his great store
of information will stand the people of
not only this county but the state at
large in ood stead, in his position as .

county judge and president of the
State Good Roads Association.

. Escaped an Awful Fate.
Mr.- - II. Haggins of Melbourne, Fla--

writes, "My doctor told me I had eon-sumpti-

and nothing eonld be done
for roe. I was given up to die. The
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption in-
duced me to try it. Results were start-- 'ling. I am now on the road to recov-
ery and owe it all to Drj King's New
Discovery. It surely saved my life."
This great cure is guaranteed for all
throat and lung diseases by D. J. Fry,
druggist. Price 50 cents arid $1.. Trial
bottles free.

The proper effort could raise thei
1(KM) ?or Salem Stake at the State!

Fair in a day. It should nrt be ne-
glected. The sooner the better for the
Fair and for Salem. 5

A0TOT
BMrsths ll lai Yoa Haw fciwayt Bcagtit

BiBators
f

BORN.

BARNETT At the family home, Sa-- ,
lem, Oregon, Monday,,, "February 15v
19)4. at 6 o'clock &. m, to Mr. and
Mrs. Iauren II. Burnett a girL j

OEER-I- n Portland, Oregon, February
12, 1104, to . Mr. and Mrs. Ralph &
Geer, a daughter, weight ten pounds.
For several years Mr jj Geer and wife

livel in Honolulu but a year ago re-
turned to the United States and at
once engaged: in a regular Roosevelt
campaign. Ralph's many friends will
be pleasetl to hear of his good fortune
which has finally overtaken him and
his estimable wife. j t

iriryirtnnruT.ru'm
- ; J" ? r .:.'DIED.

CAMPBELL--A- t the homo of his
brother, D P. Campbell, No. 250 Mill
street, Salem, Oregon, Monday, Feb-rua- ry

15, 1904 at 4:30 o'clock p. irt
D. JL Campbell, aged 64, of inflam-
mation of the bladder." j

Deceased was a native :of Missouri,
from which state he reeioved to Oregon
with his parents in 1840, the family
locating on a farm inr the Waldo Hills
east of this city. With the exception
of a short time spent in the state of
Washington, he lived on his father fs
farm eontinuoasly up to, about three
years ag) when he came to Salem
where he has since resided. ?j

Four sisters and one brother survive
the deceased: .Mrs. 8. "J. Dennv and
Mrs. E. E. MeKinney, of Sublimit t;Mrs. J H. Bridges, of : Los Angeles,
CaL; Mrs. Ira Wood in, of Seattle,
Wash and D. F. Campbell, of this city.
Besides his relatives. Mr. CamttheJ!
had a wide circle of friends who will
be deeply grieved at the sad news of
his death.

The funeral will be held at noon, to
morrow, at the Condit cemetery, eastof 8alem, where the remains, --vill B4
Uid in their last resting place. The
funeral procession will leave 'the home

selves or the state do all rue nonseaoia
work for those 'officials and must oui
or go at the beck or nod of the ladies
of d, who are in no wise
employed by the state and in law have
no authority whatever. : Yet we find
that' one trusty was rejected as a house-
hold menial because, forsooth, he, did
not satisfactorily prepare the bath for
the warden's wife!

"Not only do these officials'" families
use convicts to cook and seruo, sweep,
make beds and attend to the toilet, but
thev use one for a coachman to convey
them with state teams upon their
rounds of social duties, both night and
day. Even the son of Mr. James j has
been at liberty to take the state team
and with girls go for midnight drives.

These Officials and their families ap-

pear to belWve that the penitentiary is
maintained mainly for their- - profit, and
indulgence, for not only have they, in-
dulged in the extravagance heretofore
enumerated, but ; the; cream from ! the
cows, owned by the state, fed by the
state and cared for by the eonviets, Is
taken fo the use of . these predatory
families, while skim milk U the portion
of the guards, the inferior officials and
the patients in the hospital! -

The state - bens yield up their eggs
practically for the exclusive benefit of
these families at least one dozen a
day for the superintendent anT warden
bejng a standing order; and the guards
get eggs only by paying for them.
These illustrations are not exceptions
to" the general rule, Sot you will find
by investigating the 'records, in the

ffiee of the Secretary of State that
the coffee furnished the convicts costs
10 cents a pound; that furnished the
guards 15 cents a pound; and ; that
sent onf For the use of the, superintend-
ent anl Warden Curtiss - 40 cents;, a
pound. V

.When Governor Pennoyer first as-

sumed the duties of his office he ap-
pointed Hon. Bobert Clow superintend
ent, and Mr. Clow shortly after his ap
pointment took three state teams and
six convicts to his Polk . county farm,
and used them for the purpose of re-

moving his household goods and hay
to Salem. For this, Governor Pennoyer
removed Mr.. Clow from office and ap
pointed Hon. George S. Downing, superf
intendent. Mr. Downing remained in
that offiee until Governor Lord appointf
ed Hon.. A. N. Gilbert superintendent;
and you can learn that neither of
these gentlemen supported their fami-
lies at the expense of the state, used
conviets for servants, or claimed to
have any right so to do. - It remained
for Mr. Jamea to be the first Demo-
cratic superintendent to thus assume
that there are no limits which official
conduct cannot be allowed to trans-
gress.

.On. November 9, 1902, Mannie How-
ard was committed to the penitentiary
for a term of five years. He came from
Baker connty, --the home eounjy of Mr,
James, and I. am informed that Mr.
James, Mannie Howard and Howard's
mother were acquainted previous to
Howard's conviction. Some time after
Mr. James was appointed superintend-
ent, Mrs. Howard visited Mr. James
and his family. The valuable gold
scarf pin Mr. Curtiss wears was pre-
sented at that time to him by Mrrti
Howard,'who also presented to Mr.
James a pair of valuable portiers. As
to what' other presents, if any, Mrs.
Howard (who is reputed wealthy),
made I am not advised, but I do know
that in less than. one year after his
committment, . and - shortly after Mrs-- .

Howard's visit, Howard was taken out
of the shops and made & flunkey in the
chapel. Within less than one year
after his committment Howard was put
on double time - and this month was
given the highly desirable position of
coachman to the officials and their
families:' ' This, too, notwithstanding
the fact that less than two months ago
Mr. James stated to me that their
rule was no convict "could be put on
double time until he' had creditably
served one-hal- f of his time.

I do not know that the gifts made by
Mra, Howard to the superintendent and
his warden effected the unusual change
in the prison status of Mrs. Howard's
unfortunate son. I do know, however,
that officials who would through weak-
ness or cupidity allow themselves to be
placed in a situation so compromising
are not proper or . competent men to
occupy the positions these men occupy.
We have here a fact, so suggestive by
inference, that no explanation suffices.
Does this administration dare challenge
public criticism upon such conduct!
The distressed and loving mother with
her offerings in behalf of an erring son,
who will condemn herf 'But what will
the public say of those who accepted
her offerings! With the mother there'
eonld have been bnt one object in
view. To accept the presents "and ot
respond to her desires would be mor-
ally unthinkable, to grant" her: wish
would be a penal offense. Doubly
wrong was the conduct of Mr. Curtiss
in accepting this gift, for even the
excuse of former friendly acquaintance
with Mrs. Howard did not pave the
way for it,-

With the consent of Superintendent
James, Mr. Wilson, who is bookkeeper
at the penitentiary, keeps two horses
for his private use. j A convict is used
to regularly exercise Mr. Wilson's
favorite trotter, to grem him, to har-
ness and hitch him up at the instance
of Mr: Wilson, and to wash and black
the harness and to see that the Corses
consume "regularly a sufficient amount
of state hay and oats fo keep them in
good eondiiton.

During the fall months Mr. Wilson
and Mr. Curtiss drove a state team to
a wagon owned by Guard Savage on a
trip to the Siletz, where they went to
examine some timber claims whlen
they and Mrs. James, the superintend-
ent 's . wife, subsequently junlped. t--

For reasons that can be disclosed by
careful investigation the team used by
Mr. Tilson and Mr. Curtiss on this
trip' ran away and badly smashed the
wagon. . This wagon was' repaired by
convicts, and no account of this ex-
pense or the absence of these officials
was entered agaiast their salaries, i :

The Legislature of 1903, . provided
that you could "if you deemed it ad-
visable," appoiat a - matron ?at the
penitentiary. The object of that 'act
was to prevent a possible repetition of
the scandal . which occurred at tSe
penitentiary, last year, Ty removing the
two women convicts entirely from the
control of the officers nnd guards. Miss
Jamea, the superintendent's daughter,
was appointed matron, .but she neither
carries the keys to the cells, unlocks or
locks the women 'out of or into their
eells, or escorts them from their ces
to and from the day room. Practically

THE CHAEGES OP. ATTOEJEET.- - Me
MAHAK AGAINST THE

"

A Number of Minor Matters Mentioned
That Are Not in the - Complaint of
the. Suit .That: Ha Been Piled . in

f Ieartanent New 2 of - the -- Circuit
'

r-
- Court. '

(The following communication is he
basis of the suit against ,the .apperin-tende- nt

and warden of the penitentiary
asking for a restrain" order, - men-

tioned in the Sunday Statesman.' The
communication below was recently sent
to Governor' Chamberlain by It. H. Me-Maha- n,

and at the same' time-- Mr.;Me-Maha- u

demanded - tiat the superinten-
dent and i warden- - be dismissed, 4he
omission to do which would be. follow,-e-d

by the . suit - whieh ha been
brought:).

The legislature of , 1903, , In a non-
partisan spirit, --whieh redounds - to the
ereditf of the Republican majority,
authorized you to contract for and hire
the . convict , labor at a price not less
than thirty-fiv- e cents-- a day and out of
the money thua obtained create what
is Jnow designated. '.'peniteBtiary bet
terment fund.' The fund thus created
is to be used under your personal super-
vision "in making improvements upon!
adding to the buildings, and other im-

provements as needed ' from time to
time.' The emergency clause provides
that f in as much as the safe keeping
and custody of the prisoners within the
penitentia'ry depends upon the keeping
in repair of-4h- e prison and its appli-
ances, which are now in many places in
a state of decay, and the peaee . and
safety-- of the public depends, upon ; the
safe detention of said prisoners, th"T3

act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage."

The law is not ambigious. It plainly
states for what purpose the betterment
fund is to be used and it limits your
supervision and authority, over its use
to such improvements on and additions
to the prison, and its appliances as are
necessary to the safe keeping of. the
convicts. It is a special fund, created
for a special purpose, and any encroach-
ment upon that fund for any other pur-
pose than, that so clearly stated in the
act is in morals a betrayal-o- f trust
and in law malfeasance in office. .Yet
the records in the -- office of the Secre
tary of State disclose-- the fact that
Superintendent James and - - Warden
Curtiss have paid out of that special
fond approximately $1850 for 4 velvet
carpets, forty-doll- ar .dayenports, eight-teen-doll- ar

rocking chairs, fifty-eigb- t-

dollar china closets, twelve-dolla- r pil
lows, blankets,, sheets, towels, rugs,
after dinner coffee sets, and, .in short,
such comfortable and luxurious fur-
nishings as only the extremely wealthy
can afford, not omitting such small
things as domes and finger bowls!
- Further investigation discloses the
fact that these things are now used by
Superintendent ' "James and Waredn.
Curtiss in private residences they have
established in buildings belonging to
the state and that their,, families, who
are in no wise enployed by the state,
are using. these comforts and luxuries
in every day unofficial serviee.
- Section 3664 : of the: . eode provides
that, i ' The salary,!, of ' the superintend-
ent of the Oregon peaitentiary shall Ce
$1500 per annum, to be paid quarterly,
as the salary of the other state officers
are paid." j

Section 3663 provides that "The
salary of the warden shall per
annum paid quarterly.' ,

Seetion. 3666, "The assistant warden
hall receive an annual salary of $90"

payable quarterly."
Notwithstanding the plain provisions

of the-- law regarding the salaries of
the superintendent and .wardens and
the fact that where the legislature fixes
a definite salary it by. implication in-

hibits all other forms of compensation,
the superintendent and hia warden, Mr.
Curtiss,' supply their families with
groceries, meats and provisions at the
expense of the tax payers , paying
therefor out of the general fund. I
have diligently searched the eode, anT
I find no more warrant of law for the
superintendent and warden to thus sup-
port their private families than I do
for ; the Secretary of State, the State
Treasurer, .the Supreme Judges, or tiie
elevator man at the State nouse. And
the records show, that not dily do our
tax payers" pay for the ordinary neces
sities consumed by these unofficial per
sons, their visiting frientls and rela-
tives, bat they are also charged with
all the luxuries obtainable in the way
of berries, lemons, oranges, bananas,
olives, powdered sugar, chocolate ,por-
terhouse steaks, etc. It is a fact, how-
ever, that while this rule obtains in
the, ease of Superintendent James and
Warden Curtiss it is not followed by
the assistant warden, the - commissary,
the farmer, or any other officer, who on

I meagre salaries pay house rent and
grocery bills.

I now desire to direct your attention
to section 1692 of the code, whieh pro-
vides that "If - any officer of this
fate,- - shall wilfully and knowingly

charge, take or receive any fee or
compensation, other Tuan that author
iaed or permitted by law, for any off-
icial service or duty performed by such
officer, i such officer upon conviction
thereof shall be punished by- - imprison-
ment in the penitentiary not less than
six months or more than one year,"
etc.--- ' . ,

Section 2176 defines the word "wil-
fully" as follows: "The term wilful
when applied to Ihe intent with whicC
&n act is done or omitted, implies sim
ply purpose or willingness to commit
the act or omission referred to and
does not require any intent to violate
law, . to i injure another, or to acquire
any advantage." v .

ttlt appears to me under section 1853
Mr. James and Mr. Curtiss are subjee?
to indictment for malfeasance in office.
However, there is more. The eode,
section 3662, provides: "The superin-
tendent, garden and assistant warden
hall not receive the labor of any pris-

oner for their individual : profit or
use."' ? ;J V; :j:'v--."",;-

' la defiance, of-thi- s law and the oath
of office to the effect that they will
support the laws of this state and
faithfully and honestly discharge, the
duties as such officers (code ; seetion
3661) the superintendent and warden
pso convicts fo rmenial services . in
their respective families. These con

flL'iU. rX-- i
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Chester G. Murphy spent Sunday
with his parents in this city.

Dr. : Mark 8. .Skiff - returned last ev--(

ening from a business visit to Portland.
Attorney L. H. MeMaban went to

Silverton yesterday afternoon on legal
business. , , j

II. J. Bigger retrnel last night
from from an over- - Sunday - visit i in
Portland. r

Mr. and Mrs. John C.:Siegmund --went
to Gervais yesterday-- afternon. for a'
short visit.- -

'

' Justice of ha Peac W. BT. Queener
is in the city for sc short, visit and ed

over night. " " '

The Misse,s Jennie and Myna Goode
have returned . front an .extended visit
to San Francisco.. ? - : "'

Mrs. W. H. Chatten of .Portland, ts
in the city ? visiting her parents, - Mr.
a nil-- . Mrs. Geo. Collins.

Miss Edna Parrisb of Pallas College,
has "been visiting friends in Salem
during the past few days. , . .

, Hon: E. ivMcCoroaek was
visitor yesterday, returning home

on last evening's loeal train
Sanderson Reed, the Portland attor-

ney, was in Hie city on legal business
yesterday, returning to Portland on
the afternoon train. - "

Mr. and Mrs. M. L.: Hamilton return-
ed to Portland yesterday afternoon,,
after a few days', visit with their ob,
Laud, in this city. '

Miss lima Byrne- - returned last night
from Arlington,, where she has been
acting as organist during the revival
meetings there.

Russell Catlin and; J; B. Irian, the
hop dealers, - transacted . business ? in
Portland yesterday and returned home
on --the 6:19 train last evening.

Itevi W. K. Winans returned yester-
day afternoon from Divide, near Cot-
tage Grove, where he looked after the
interests of the M. E. Sunday-school- . ,

II. F. Wynne andf wife, of Cottage
Grove, spent Sunday; in Salem. Mr.,
Wynne is j a hardware merchant kf
Cottage Grove. Mrs; Wynne was for;
raerly Miss jVeateh,: of ' this itty. j .

! Mr. and Mrs. Geofge Beid,-former- ly

of this city j but mow; of .Portland, .ref
turned to j Portland, yesterday after-
noon, after a-- week's' visit with rela-
tives and friends. in tKis city. :

'
1

1 u L n

GOOD

REAL

E-STA- IE

FOR"
mm
MOB

Five aeres close to the eity on.

a" ? araall psyment, r balance
monthly. jj !

Five room house "near ear Jins,
will sell on installment.

140 acres of good . timber a
few nnfes frota1 Salem 'J tor $30
per acre. ' ;

, V.

Properties --in " Kansas, Iowa,
Colorado, Nebraaka, to exchange
for property 'berei "

, r: : i
320 aeres in Wallowa county to

- exchange for Marion ' county,
land. I have several properties
that will pay, Jf per cent on the,

, investment. '
,1

Call if you kave anything for
-- sale or exchange;-- ; -- . -

RABCLIEF t

I --
: :A l:

.
.' O- F- : :

on the road and here we arc with a store full iVom

floor to ceiling with early spring and winter jroods

goods that were bought, before the reat advance.
Help us to close them out and we will help you hy

giving you the lowest priced that wru ever quoted
on desirable inerchandiseJ We need tjic room and

must have it. No matter at what price. AVe cloc
the goods out at prices slaughtered for

TTKinS WEEK'S SALE.

BALFOU B, 6UTHBIE & CO.

Buyers and SMppers of

mm
Dealers In

Hop Grams'. Supplies

FARM 1XANS

Warthousaa- - ar

TTJRNElt. J MACXHAT.
aRATUIL BROOKS.

IIAW. BALEJM.
WITZET1LAND. UALfiET.

DSRRT.

I

MQR3. OF ItOTAI. FLOUR.

J. 0. GRAHAM,

Acent
W7 Commercial BU.' Salem.

IT Years Experience

SCiEfJTIflC

OPTICIAfJ

Ko 141 Sixth iSlreet, Cor-

ner Alder, Portland Or. !

.
i v.

! -

Phone Main 2046.!

: Times may be hard in Great Britain;
but the prices realized this winter on

; pictures, bric-a-bra- q and first editions
do not indicate it, n'l when a postage
stamp is auctioned off amid great ex-- .
citement for $7200 well, that's the
Sticker. Boston Transcript. "

Dest 71c staudaftl calicoes, new
iatterns, yanl.........;.......!.. 4c 4

Best 8jc Araoskeag apron Ring- -' :

, hams, new iaUerns, yard...... 5c

Cbildren's 39o combination suits h
heavily fleeced, pric ........... 23c

tdies 45c Derby ribbed, heavy
I fleeced uuderwear, price......... 23c
Ladies' 25c fast black, heavy ;

I fleeced stockings, price........... 15c

iAdies' 20c heavy, fast black
j couon stocjLLng, price.......... i(
Men's 45c heavy fleeced Derby j

I ribbed underwear.........,......i25c
Full size blankets................,.. J 19c

Infant's 15c wool hose..,......... 8c

Ladies' $L50 wool waists . flkc

Men's 25c wool sox, pair..........i2ici
II black silk pean de soie, thick
j and heavy, price yard .. 65c
Blihtly soiled blankets and

comforts, best goods.......
, Hall Prlca

Tire Cheapest Store' In Uie iiOrlWvesK

O'OOMEVOY
.1 ,

'COCIIT STIIEKT, SAf.E.tJ.of D. F. Campbell at 8 o'clock x. w.


